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RED CROSS MOVES

TO NEW BUILDING

Public Rest Room Will
Bo One of Features

at Headquarters

FOURTH "AND BOSTON

Employes of Local Unit Will
Have Offices in New

Structure

Headquarter of tlin Tulsa county
chapter of llio JteJ Cross wero

set lip In n cottntto nt tlio
northeast corner of Fourth and Don-to- n

, to which romovol wo jnodo
from tholr former location In tlio
Lynch building.

TIib process of settling will ho fin-
ished within tlio noxt fow day mid
huslnru) will continue n iinuut, liut
no formal opening will bo held
until In (September.

Tim reception room nnd health
conter room of tho cottage will bo
presided over by Mrs. A. II. Kentllnii,
Jicnllh director. Another portion of
the headquarter will bo used V.r i
public rent room nnd for a demon-
stration room for thn homo nursing
classes In elmrgo of Mr 'William 1).
Godfrey. Another office will bo oc-

cupied by Mrs. Jcnnla 1C llcnm, gen-er-

secretary, nnd Mr, llnllln Oo-la- y,

homo sorvlco secretory, Tho re-
maining two roomx will bo used bj
tho homo sorvlco department.

A largn sign In to tin placed out

oldo tlio cattago Immediately to mako
known Its namn to tho pulilla. Tim
building was repainted whlto Inrldc
nnd out for tho occupation of tho
lied Cross.

Tlio naruo of "allon" corner wan
whimsically miRftestcd by Mrs. f.lod-fre- y

for tho corner whnro I'ourth
street crosses lloston. Hho stated In
oxplnnatlnn that "health Informa-Hon- "

Is to bo a featilro of tho work
of tho lied Cross nt tho northcait
corner, whllo "recreation" I part of
tho business of tho Y. M. ('. A. at
tho northwest corner,
that of thn city hall at tho southwest
corner, nnd "solvation" that of tlio
Klrst Baptist church nt tho south-en- st

corner

RAY FELLOWS IS MARRIED

Member of MmhiI Hoard Wed
lllnnchn ,1011111011 In Knnsn City,
Tho marriage of Miss lUaneo Ob-

trude .lohnsoni daunlitcr of Mr. and
Mrs. I H. Johnson, 1437 Koulli

to liny H Follow of tho luw
firm of Hell & Fellows, too pbico at
tho Munhlebach hotnl In Kansas
City, Mo., Monday, with Itev. Frank
I'', Arnold officiating. Following
tho ceremony, Mr, and Mrs. 1'Vllows
wont to Qlacler Park They will b
nt homo nt 1615 Houth Norfolk after
Hoptember IB. Mr. Fellows Is a mem-
ber of thn school board here.

Cur Full Into lUvrr
Ht. Joseph. Mo.. AUK. 1 Kfforls

were bulnif made today to locato
the bodies of Dr. Iiuli J. Dandu-rant- ,

42. president of thn Ituchnrnn
county medical society, and liln small
son, believed to bo pinned beneath
tho Dandiuant' motor cur, which
slipped Into tho Missouri river near
hero Into Hundny.

Mrs, IMndurnnt succeeded In Hav-
ing herself nnd pier 2 cycar told
daucthter, by clinging to i branch
or nn overnniiBlnc tree.

Effective today, nnd continuing
throughout tho month ofAugust,
your locnl dealer is authorized to
Rive you. with each Vacuum Cnn
Cord or Fabric Tire purcliased

One Pennsylvania "Ton
Tested" Tube of cor-
responding size, abso'
lutcly free of charge!

You not only save the substantial
amount ordinarily paid for tubes,
but you also save on the casings.
For Vacuum Cup Tires, at pro-vaili- ng

prices standardized
net and uniform throughout tho
United States cost less than
other makes of equal quality.

If you cannot secure prompt service
from your regulnr dealer, send
direct to Factory at Jcannette,
Pa., and your order will be filled
tnrougn nearoat dealer
Factory Branch.

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER
COMPANY of AMERICA

Jeannette, Pennsylvania
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ALLOW MERCHANT

TO SELL WEAPONS

Restrain City Officials
from Enforcing New

Issuing a temporary restrnlnntf or-

der preventing the city officials of
Tulsa from enforcing thn recently
passed ordinance against tlio display
nnd salo without permit from .tlio
chief of police, of revolvers, plitol,
knlvt and other deadly weapons.
Judge Owen Owen In district court
yesterday set October 1 n tho day
on which tho city may conio Into
court. nnd show cause why tho peti-
tion of .'. W. Meitce, 11, (loldberir,
N. T. Ollbert, guardian for It. V.
llnnlon arid all other dealers In
weapon should not be noted favor-
ably upon nnd n permanent "Injunc-
tion granted,

Tho petitioners, dealers In weap
ons In this city, claim nrdlnnnen no.
2017, passed by tho city commission
ers July 23, 1 In direct violation of
the stnto law relating to the sain of
firearms, and nlso In violation nf the
fourth, fifth and fifteenth (intend-
ment of thn United Ntntes cnnitltti-Ho- n

relating to the bearing of nrms
by citizens of this country. It li
clnlrued that thn city ordinance re-
quiring ft prospective purchaser of
revolvers, putom, Simmon. nirKii,
knucks nnd other conrentahlo weap
on to obtain ft permit from thn chief
of police. Impose a burden and re.
strlctlon on thn dealer In weapons
whlrh they as merchants of thn city
with largo num or money invested
In such weapons, should not bo com
pelled to lienr- -

36x6 $108.40
80.35

34x4y2 64.65
33 x 4 56.00
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Woman
Man Not Recover

From Auto Crash
M'AI.I'HTBU, Okl.l.. Aug. 3.

Fnllurn to notlco an approaching
switch cnglno on tho M., K. & T,
railroad nt n yard crossing nnd
loose brakes on an auto belryr
driven by Mr. I). (. MoAlester,
I liable to cost tho llfo of Mrs.
11. W. Choate, president of tho
1'lttsburg County Democratic Wo-
men's club, nnd ono of the most
prominent women In eastern Okla-
homa,

Mrs. Choate I at a local hos-
pital with a fractured skull and

other Injuries about tho body nnd
head from which slm lm small
chance to recover, doctors say,
a ft result of the collision between
nutomobllb and locomotive. Mr.
Choate has not rccovcrod

Tulsa company of thn Oklahoma na- -

Itinerant Merchants
Mit at Have a License

An ordlnniico regulating taxes on
goods carried by Itlnrant merchants
In Tulsa was passed by tho mayor
and city commissioners yenerday
morning. Tho now ordinance pro-

vides for u tux of 110 on ovcry
j 1,000 worth of good carried, pay-

able to tho city. This doos not npply
to traveling salesmen.

CAHMIW, Aug. 3. W. II.
of this city, who Is secretary

or tho National Wheat Growers as-
sociation with headquarter nt
Wlchltn, nttended tho recent

marketing conferenco at
Washington, Ho state that tho or-
ganization Is u permanent ono and
will liavn much to do with next
yeur marketing.
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37x5 $74.60
36x4V2 58.20
34x4 40.85
SOxSVz 23.70

WORLD, AUGUST

Ordinance

36x6 $17.75
35x5 10.65
34x4!2 (8.75
33x4.

37x5
36x4y2
34x4

x3'2

M'Alcdcr

$8.85
7.30
5.65
3.50

(Other sizes at proportionate figures)
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TULSA MILITIA

LEAVES FOR SILL

125 Guard Members Will
Attend Season

"All aboard for tho annual en-- ;
campment of tho Oklahoma nation-- ,
al guard at Fort Sill." I

More than 1 ZC member of tho
tlonal guard will lcavo for Fort Bill
at 6:30 o'clock Thursday morning.,
Thn Tulsa unit, "I!" company,, tho
supply compnny, nnd the sanitary,
detachment will go to camp. Mujor
Jamc A, Hell will bn In command
of thn detachment, I

men may enlist today
for tho ramp, Major Hell announced
last night. Tho men will stay In:
camp two week, breaking camp,.
August 20. Actual training condt-- i
tlonn will bn experienced white In!
camp and the men will especially!
practlco on rlflo drill. The bar
rack occupied Dy men in iruinins
during the war will bo used.

Fly To Hftscball (nine.
Paul Arbon, I'hcron Thoma,

Merrill Nicholson, and 13. J. Lynch,
tho latter acting as pilot, saw the
Wlchlta-Tuls- a basoball game ut
Wichita yesterday and wero homo
about ii n hour after tho last Inning,
They made the trip In n llrlstol air-pla-

belonging to tho Arbon Air-
craft corporation.

I

It Is Results
That Count

Wo promlKcil jnu nomo big
treat mui wo linvo ilclUcml
tlio rooiLm. It I rS

Hint onint. Our rnmpalgit of
prlci) reduction wiin signally
suct'cx.'ifiil. Durinr; our nun-tmlg- n

tho t'lwl of stuplm luis
1kxii rvIu'l from 5Ci t9 251.
It looked llko tin cnrtlirinnko
the way tlio Hcminhlo for
lower prloo run. TliousnniU
nf people boncfltrl by tlio calo
that wu liuvo inaiuigrd (to

Wo urn fast moving
our bl; stock of gMl. 'o
liavo liongllt fully $100,000.00
worth fcr delivery Iwlwccn
now ami fall. Thrno good nrc
bought at moHt uttrartlvo
prices and vra will bo nblo to
rontlnuo nml rxtrml our big
treat to Uio public. In fact,
wo nro In n ixxdllon to txm-tlnu- o

ami extend our leader-shi- p

in tho Broccry and meat
biiHlncfi.
Till is tho natural outcrouth
of our lniKlnm management :

Our nli'rtmH to husluewi
ut prlccn nnd qunlllv,

It uivurin(ied. Our rent ntv
tho lowent. Onr fixtures nro
iiKKlest but rulequatn. Our gen-
eral oivemtltiB oxrM'USCH nro
low. Wo ilo not tax our cus-
tomers for nnythlru; that Is
not positively CHcnt,lnl. All
tho rcKiilt of lone tiiiy, plnn-nlii- K

nnd negotiation.
Wo nro in n petition to mako
llio lowest imwlblo price on
Cvxl GomIs nn a stiielly full-uelK-

mui basl- -
iichh pnipoHltlon free from
chlcancny, tricks, deception or
any ulinrp pructlee of any iui-tu- ro

whatsoever:

wis Ann Miuinns of mm
nim'ia; nusuoss nu- -
ItllU.

Here Goes Again
IMiro I'ork Unit fiausnse.

i!9o per pound
CoiiiiK)uiid too per pound
l"otnloeH, full IB-l- leclc

COu per IHek
Dry Salt Ilcllles.sno per pound
Itncon Squares. .28o per pound
Corn Helt Ilaoon. . .S.Vj per lb.
Itex Itacon, 8 to 10 30o per lb.
Hex Uncoil, 0 to B, , liu per lb.

Sliced Itacon in lwxes,
B3o Kr box

Itound Steak... S5o ier pound
IaI ti Steak, . , , ,30o per pound

Steak. . ,30o per lxmnil
Chuck Itoa-st- , Steak or I'luto
Illb I5a per pound
Iiilt wciRht 16-o- IHkIi Cnulu
lluttcr ..58o ikt iKiimd

Tlio nlKjvo meats nro not from
tlio touch, flabby, bluo stuff of
much tnero W fco mucli on tlio
market.
Tull rink Salmon. I8o per cnn
(olden Oivhard reaches in
heavy Hyrup 3.1o
IJIitiy Appla lluttcr 3,o
l'mioy Cullforiila llcmiuda On-
ions 3u ier pound
Head lUco per lb.
l'lno Crext Aprleotd in No, 2 Yt
Can 25o per an
lied Mtted Chen-le- i In No. 2
emit 33a per can
Vlhlou linking Powder

.Ho po cnn
10-o- t. Iiytonln linking Podcr

IHu per eaji
(iood TwbU Tobacxxi

10a per In bit
New I'ork Callon Applet)

.Qlo ikt can
I.lpton' Coffee,. per pohnd
Nature's Host Jelly, ikt quart
Jar 00c ikt mn
Wo luindlo only a full weight
lfl-o- puekago of butter mui
extend tht prlnclplo lit all of
our prnctlees. ,
Owing to tlio bljr crowd that
nro vLsltlng our atore, wo cnn
not give, our customers tho
most prompt attention. Wo
iihk you to bo ns patient as
poHAlblo ami for tho best itcrv-Ic- o

to do your shopping early.

(We are member of the
Better Business Bureau)

traders No. 4
105 East First St.

Phones: Osage 6970
8692 4935

HOLD PARTY AT SKIATOOK

I'liiployr of Auto Company Hnto
Himrlso Jhinco llcforo Working.
About BO employes of the Kvans-Howar- d

Auto company, their guests
nnd chaperons motored back to Tul-
sa Monday morning after a. week

I

twlxt

end spent
house near mado

house

tho boating,
fishing, and chicken and

feast. dance
Monday morning

after

I'hono

Bliss

Our Store Friday 8 o'clock August Half Holiday

Halliburton-Abbot-t Co.
Open Shop (Square Deal)

and Fifth Streets

Bklatook.
auto-

mobile
swimming,

week-ende-

company'

Mclllrncy

You'll enthusiastic about these

for for

wo
but for

are
all

32

in

nine

Old

If

nt

trip to
on

nt

watermelon
held and

In tlmo
open us
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Clo-i- c nt A to Employes

of Association

Phone

Wool Sweaters
for Fall

this it' refreshing nrouso
at a when seems

They In some
trimmed wool. well aa

fancy cuffs and trimmed
The selection complete; range 36 to

16.50 39.50
I'onrth Doer

The last of the

chiropodist,

Pretty Wash Dresses at K Price
wear or simpler, more homo and street-c-risp

organdie, sheer voiles and amart plaid ginghams well mado thoroughly deslr-ab- le

that good as tho day got thorn and that's long
cither we at halt price cloan-u-

Likewise the White Wash Skirts at lA
They re of wholesome, southern grown hao been converted
Into dependable white eaberdlnn and white mercerized Some skirts

severely plain, have novel pocket. Both with
pt.au ihvy go at half

Third Floor

All Children's Misses'

Crisp Organdy Dresses
pert with and val laces cool,

with short round or in good range of for
and in children.

At Yi Less Than Regular

All White Middies 1.00
sires 12 nnd 14 well made of good, light

small, collar and Bhort At 1,00 each they very
values.

MImts Fourth Floor

White Goods Specials
Cloth in weight.
Ynrd, QQp

Uuv
h Mngcrio Crepe

cholco quality,
Special OVs
32-In- Madras
Shirting, flno QUal-fiO- rt

Ity. Special
Nainsook in

flno quality and
very sheer. Special

Sayings
Made New
bird in the hand is

theso days.
A fool, and his are
soon parted by tho profiteer.

Btone pays no excess
profit tax.

mndo wo'd
all buy aeroplanes.
There's many clip the
cup and the rcpaal of the
eighteenth Amendment
Don't "Say It With Flowers,"
"Say It with McMInn

This the Biggest Little Store
In Tulsa. Como In and see us
whether you buy or not.
Wo call your attention to our
optical department. Wo guar-
antee to fit you Don't
pay for them till you aro sat-
isfied.

McMINN
JEWELRY CO.
Opposite Hotel Tulsa

the Oil Men' club
The party

tho the club by
Saturday and whlted away

week-en- d

with fried
A sunrlso

wns on
the returned to

the offico "as

A.

If.

New

Wo say Just such that
time

are new coat and
with aro

In or
color Is sizes 44.

Priced

Go
into

are Just as not so ago,
offer

that
are

tuck airy

for

in
with aro

Shop

WIlltA

A

A

Is

ItaUnte,
very sheer and - (ffine. Special ... JL.UU

MerceriKd
Ires Vollo In fine, Bheer

in
line, sneer

Vollo In and

Becond Floor

98c

89c
Organdy

59c

ual" shortly t a. Wednes-
day.

ltnbcrt '
Funeral Director.

3 South Main. Advt

Went, graduate
412-3-- 4 Bldg. 838.
Advt.

During

Member

Main

be

60G0

becauso thing
enthusiasm Interest Jaded.

arrivals tuxedo, slip-ov- stylos,
There plain a fancy

weave, pretty collars white black.

to

lively styles dressy practical models

drcraes
which

tailored good, cotton
minllty atccn.

others styles trimmed selected
outturn), price.

and

Huffy, styles trimmed dainty arises
sleeves, squaro necks. Shown a colors

misses to

Whlto middy blouses only; weight
galatea square hIcovcb.
special

TtnAoll
summer

special

CQr

Whlto

DIC
3R.Inc.li

KO

worth
money

money

roohne

wings angels,

p.

a ."

right.

women'

brushed

h White

h Whlto

quality.
Special

h Whlto
quality.

Special
li Fancy

stripes. SpecUI.

Whlto

458-17- 1

Cedar

quick

rather

plaids

f New Cottons
li Dress Crcpoa for

house wear, in pretty now
fall patterns. Apr
Yard DOC

h New Percales in
pretty new patterns and

d00.1.0.": 59c
32-In- Devonshire Clotli
In fast color and pretty
new patterns.
Yard OC
27-In- New '.ephyr
Gingham In pretty pat-
terns. Ter fTQ
yard OVM

Pernod Floor

Silk Dress
Sale Today

of flie

Wissm&n
Bankrupt Stock

This is the finest stock of "Ladies'
Ready-to-We- ar in the State and val-
ues in this sale are truly
nary.

Southwestern s

Brokerage Sale
16 W. THiRD ST.
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